
ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY .11 JUNK 17. H35

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K HAliLORAN & COMPANY,
ronLi5iinns and montiE-rons-

,

ASTORIANUUir.DI.NG. - - CASS.STRKEl

Terms ofSubscription.
Served bv Carrier, per week 15cts.
bent tiv Stall. jx?r month oOcts.

one year uOO
Free of postage to subscribers.

t3rAdvertIseinents inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month.

flfty cents per square, each
insertion.

Police To Advertisers.
Tire Astokian guarantees to it ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Thispaper is on file at thtSt. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

E. D. McKee came down from Portland
yesterday.

Tho San Luis and .V. uttd E. Cor cross-
ed out yesterday.

One hundred and ten years ago y

was fought the battle of Bunker's hill.
A bunch of kGys picked np on the

street yesterday await nn owner at this
office.

Madame Jauauschek, the tragedienne
and her company will be bore on tho 129th
and.SOth

Bismarck bought a newspaper last
January. He sold one of his largo estates
last week.

Thoro will bo skating at the rink on
Thursday and Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoons.

Tho old tug Astoria hag boon robuilt as
a schooner at San Francisco, and will
schoon in southern waters.

There will be a special meeting of tho
chamber of commorco at oight o'clock
this evening. Special business.

Ono of Jno. A. Devlin's nets was pick-
ed up off Clatsop boach yesterday, with
all sorts of marine animals in it.

Two oil raintings in Griffin & Jtoed's
window from tho gifted pencil of Miss
Annie Curtis of this city attract consid-
erable attention.

Rev. Samuel "Wood, formerly pastor of
tho Congregational church in this city
and later of East Portland, has resignod
tho pastorato at that place.

A man who swallowed cotton and
emitted scarlet ribbon attracted a largo
crowd on tho corner of Main mid Che-nam-

streets yesterday evening.
It is reported that the charterers of tho

licinonstrant now on berth and loading,
will lightor wheat to finish cargo in tho
event of salmon not more freely offering.

Some ornaments in Griffin & Heed's
window caught fire yesterday evening
while tho gas was being lighted. Prompt
action extinguished tho flames before any
damage was done.

Rev. M. D. "Wilson, county superin
tedentof public instruction, will hold
the regular quarterly examination of
teachers on tho 2Cth and 27th iusl.. be-
ginning at nine o'clock a. m.

Tho government would do well to
spend sixty-fiv- e cents in patching tho
sacks that carry tho U. S. mail to Asto-
ria. Some of yesterday afternoon's mail
was pulp l3 the time it got into tho
boxes.

Tho Salem firemen had a big time on
their return home. There was n proces-
sion; speeches, congratulations, "literary
xercises at the opera house," etc. They

well won their laurels and should proudly
wear them.

Mr. C. W. Leick advertises for bids for
the construction of tho now church
that tho vostry of Grace church propose
to build on tho lot opposite Col. Taylor's.
Tho plan is for a church edifice 34 x 70
feet, with a tower 103 foot in bight.

Tho Iowa editors were at Seattle y,

whero they were given a clam-
bake and a drive around tho city. At
eleven o'clock they started for Tacoraa,
whero they mado a trip to the coal mines
and were given a banquet at tho Tacoma
hotel last night.

Yesterday was a good specimen of '
rainy day." During tho tournament it
was raining heavily on all sides of us,
and in Astoria tho weather was perfect;
now that the cherries, currants, etc., need
a little rain to bring out their ripening
juices, it comes in splendid season.

Moro exact data regarding the propos-
ed work at Fort Canby has been received,
from which it is learned that tho bid of
Blanchard & Muckle was 3.G3 per pile.
Should any award be made it will be at
the office of tho war department. Tho
work involves the expenditure of about
$15,000. At present writing it is in-
definite as to any contract being lot.

iVoticc.
Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons holding any claims against the
Tournament Committee are requested
to present same to the undersigned on
or before the 18th of June, 18S3.

J. E. Tnoii.vs,
Sec. Tournament Com.

. J. Partridge, tho celebrated Photo-
grapher will remain till Monday thc22nd
TnsL Any one wishing photographs of
the late tournament should order at
once, at the gallery, over T. G. Rawl-
ins's.

Xoticc.
D. R. Mcintosh assumed charge of

the city delivery of Tun Daily As-tori-

on the 1st inst. All payments
are to be made to him and he is author-
ized to receipt for tho same.

J. F. Hali.op.ax & Co.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeff's "Telephone.'

An Elegant Substitutes
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds

o bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
acrceable liquid lrnit Syrup of Figs.
Recaramended bv leading Physicians.

Manulacturedonlyby the California
Fig Syrup Co San Francisco, Cal. For
sale by Y. E. Dement & Co.

It may be well to bear in mind that
on account of renting one-ha- lf of his
store Carl Adler is compelled to sacri-
fice his large stocK of goods to able to
vacate the premises. This is not idle
tale, but facts. Go and convince your-se- lt

and see the tremendous reductions
in everything.

flironinc TViintinrrc TMMiiro Fmiiio;
Glassware, Birdcages, Croquet Sets and
Toj-- s of all descriptions, etc., positively
at cost at Adler's.

Adler must vacate one of his stores
by the 15th of July and offers great bar-
gains to reduce his stock. Here is a
rare chance to buy cheap. Remember,
for 30 days only.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. CJ Water street

0. R. A X. OFFICERS, TIIE 0. It. & y. ELECTIOX.

Smith Korp Coatrol-- W. S. LaiM Vice

President.

flPKClAL fO TIIK AhTOKtAN.)

Pobtland, June 13. Tho directors of
tho O. It. & N. Co. hold their annual elec-

tion in this cito to-d- vrith little oppo-
sition. President, Elijah Smith of New
York; W. S. Ladd, of
Portland; manager, C. II. Prcscott; y,

Theodore "Wygnnt: treasurer,
Frederick Nourse.

A UOUCLK TBAOED7.
A truck driver named Hawkins mur-

dered his wife this evening and when tho
officers came to arrest him ho cut his own
throat.

A RECORD L PARALLELLED IX THE HIS- -

TORY OF THE LIFE IXSCRA"CE
OF THE WORLD.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso-

ciation of New York in 1884 issued
upon the live? of citizens of New York
(its own state) more insurance by
1,146,403 than issued by five-sixt- of all
the old lino life insurance companies of
New York combined, while tho expenses
of management alone of theso com-

panies, although securing over ono mil-

lion dollars less business, wero 5,407,780,
or eighteen timos as groat as tho entiro
expense of tho Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and more than seven
times greater than all its total expendi
tures including death claims paid.
Total new business in 1S31 in New

York of all old line state com-
panies $31 ,ir4,fi7

Total new business in 16H of all
other state old lino companies in
New York... .. J l .r i.TM)

Total In 1831 ot all old lino com
panics S15.1-4.- u;

Total new uusun'ss lu 1884 In New
York state of the Mutual Reserve
Fund Life Association SCISj.ooo
Moro than 33 per cent of all tho new

business obtained in New York by this
association and its twenty-nin- e rivals
(12 state and 17 foreign companies) was
done by this association in spito of nil
the fair and unfair competition of those
powerful competitors. The record of tho
two previous years was similar, while in
1885 up to da to moro than $30,000,000 new
business has been obtained. If this asso
ciation is not in every senso reliable, why
is it bu wen pairuin.eu wnora ii is oesi
known?

Security given good as the best, ltates
from three-fifth- s to two-thir- less than
in cheapest old line companies.

Address,
J. II. Di; Mihckixoxni,

Portland, Or.
General ngout "Washington. Oregon and

Idaho.

San I'rnariseo Lumber Quotation.

Following aro tho combination whole-
sale prices at San Francisco: Pine rough
$15; do. do. No. 2 12; do. do. do. in
length $13; do. do. do. 40 to 50 feet
lengths S1T; do. do. 50 to CO foot lengths

13: T. and G. flooriuc. 1x9 S2G: do Hx
C 23; do. 1x4 23; do. No. 2 21; vertical
grain T. and G. flooring, lxG $30; do. do.
1)x3, 1x4, 32; stopping 37; furring,
1x2, per lineal foot, c; redwood, rough,

17; do. do. No. 2, 12; do. surfaced 30;
do. do. 1x8, 23; do. do. 1x0, 23: do. T.
andG. 9 inch, 12 feet and over, 28; do.
do. do. 7 to 11 feet, 23; do. do. do. under
G feet, 20; do. rustic, 30 do. do. No. 2,
$23; do. T. and G. beaded, 11 feet and
over, 30; do. do. do. 7 to 11 feet, 23; do.
do. do. under 7 feet, 20; do. siding
men, ;'; picKcis, iancy, m, uo.
rough, pointed, 15; do. do. square, 14;
battens, K3, per lineal foot, c, shin-
gles, 2; laths, 1KT, $3; do. 1, $3tf;
dunnago boards, less 5 per cent; deliv-
ered, 1G.

Internal Rerenuo Xotlce.

D. S. Inteknai. Revenue, j

Collector's OrnoE, Dist. op On.,
Portland, Juno lGth, 1885. )

To the taxpayers of Oregon and "Was-
hington territory; pending tho chancre in
tho internal revenue collectors for this
district, which will take place on tho 22d
instant,anyofficial)communication!shouId
bo addressed to the ''Collector of Inter
nal Revenue," omitting individual name,
and checks or money orders should be
drawn accordingly. An adheranco to
tho3o instructions will prevent confusion
and delay in getting stamps. After said
date you will address Hon. John White-ake- r,

who becomes collector on that day.
All mail matter should bo sent to the
main office at Portland until further no
tice, as tho branch offices for the sale of
stamps have been discontinued.

J. (J. Uabtwrigot,
Collector.

STEA.D-Y- !

While the steamer Olympian was mak
ing a landing at Astoria Thursday morn-
ing she ran into the dock at full speed,
damaging it to the extent of 3,000, be-

sides injuring herself about 4.000 worth.
S. F. Chronicle, 12.
It was at Seattle it happened. Steam

ers don't run into docks at full speed in
Astoria, nor any other point on the Co-

lumbia river.

In the Portland municipal election lust
Monday, Jno. Gates, the Republican can
didate lor mayor, was elected by 150
majority. Two of the three councilmen
elected were Republicans. In the East
Portland municipal J election, Dr. Raffo-t- y,

tho Democratic candidate for mayor,
was elected by 111 majority. Tho Demo-
crats elected a recorder and councilman.
Tho Republicans elected a marshal, as-
sessor, treasurer and two councilmen.

The anual rennion of the Oregon Pio
neers' association took place at Oregon
City last Monday. Tho opening address
was delivered by J. T. Apperson, tho oc-

casional address by E. L. Eastham, and
the address of tuo day by Geo. 11. Wil-
liams. In the afternoon tho present offi-

cers were ro elected; in the evening there
was a camp-fir- o and reunion. W. H.
Gray of this county was the only mem-
ber of tho provisional legislature that
assembled in Oregon City that attended.
Tho next reunion will bo held in Oregon
City June 15, 188G.

Btichlcii'S Arnica Snlvc.
Tins Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.TJIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Channed Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

E. J. Partridge, photographer, arrived
Tuesday and will remain ono week.

Tho annual meeting of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company was
held yesterday in the company's head
quarters, corner Front and D streets.
The session began at 11 a. si. and con-

cluded about half-pa- st 7 in tho evening.
Towards tho middlo of tho afternoon it
looked very much as if a peaceful result
could not bo reached, and tho meeting
must adjourn without electing a board
of directors. Elijah Smith, president of
the company, presided, and there were
present tho following directors: Wm.
Endicott, Jr., and N. P. Hallowoll, of
Boston; C. H. Lewis, C. A. Dolph, "W. S.
Ladd, C. H. Prescott, Henry Failing and
H W. Corbett, of this cityj also Bravton
Ives of New lork. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Ives were each represented by counsel,
Mr. Dolph appearing for the former and
Mr. H. Y. Thompson for tho latter. All
that transpired in tho meeting could not
bo learned, as all tho directors were
strongly inclined to be reticent; indeed
nothing could bo learned on the outside
until late in tho evening, after the meet-
ing had adjourned.

Proxies for more than half the shares
represented were in dispute. H. Y.
Thompson held a power of attorney to
voto 103,000 shares from tho Farmers'
Loan and Trust company, tho voting
power of which had been originally dele
gated to Messrs. Morgan, Ives and Endi
cott. His right to cast the vote was com-
bated on tho ground that the threo gen
tlemen mentioned did not havo tho legal

to delegate sucn power to nim.Siwer right to voto 1200 shares hold
by him was contested on tho ground of
informality. On tho other hand, objec
tion was made to Mr. Smith voting 16,000
shares hold by the Transcontinental com-
pany on tho samo ground. Finally, in
order to reach some result and avoid
threatened litigation (preparations
having been mado to servo an injunction
on ono side or the other to prevent that
sido from doing something or other), tho
matter of admitting tho disputed proxies
was referred to a committeo of arbitration
which consisted of tho six Portland
directors. They wrestled with tho
question about two hours, tho four eas-tor- n

gentlemen meanwhile pacing the
halls anxiously. Their decision was
that all the disputed proxies should be
received. This proved oil on troubled
waters and all the waves wore soon
calmed.

Thoro wero represented 235,531 shares.
Theso were cast solidly for the old board
of directors which conisted of twelvo
members only, Mr. Coolidgo having
resignod some time since. Tho votes
split almost equally on tho thirteenth
director. James J. Higginson was pre-
sented by tho Smith party, and Brayton
Ives by tho anti-Smit- Mr. Higginson
received the voto of 117,381 shares, and
Mr. Ives 118.1GJ, giving him a majority
of 777 shnrcs. The Portland stockhoMers
voted for Mr. Ives. Iho newly elected
board therefore consistes of: C. H. Lewis
C. A, Dolph, W. S. Ladd, C.H. Prescott,
Henry Failing, H. f. Corbett and Lloyd
Brooke, of Portland; William Edicott,
Jr., and N. P. Hallowell, of Boston;
Charles L. Colby, Milwaukee; John H.
Hall, Elijah Smith and Braj-fo- u Ives of
New York.

So tho hatchets arc buried and every-
body is happy. A meeting of tho directors
will bo held y and Mr. Smith will
no doubt bo Mr. Ives has a
representation in tho board, and tho
Portland directors are relieved at tho
harmonious result. Dregonian, 15.

no poison
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXffBAfiTS
AB3 "CJB3ID- -

Tonllla, Xcmon, Oraegc, etc., fiaTOP
Calict, Creams, Paddlne fcc.t a deli-
cately ncil naturally as tho fm't from
xthlcli they aro made.
For Strength, and Trno Fruit

Flavor Tlicy Stand Alone
PSCPARC9 BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

UAXER3 or

Br. Prices Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
Bert Dry Hop Yeast.

tXR SALE BY GROCERS.
YfE JUKE UUT OXE QUALITY.

p3 V SPECIAL V

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE

Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.
Vanilla, Lemon, Orange. Almond, Rote, etc.,
fuvcr zs delicately and naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
ClI'CACO. ST. LOUIS.

For sale by Cottixq.Merlk & Co., Agents
Portland, Oregon

Rafllc.
That novel sidewheel boat will bo raf-

fled at J. E. Thomas' cigar store at 8
o'clock next Saturday evening. Seventy
tickets, SI each.

For a Scat FIttinjr Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

If you want a first-cla-ss picturo go to
Crow's gallery and you will be sure to
be suited for his work recommends
itself.

hot imm i IffffflTMfliiij uUBllBilplm t&oiiiuiloIM W.lu.jJiQuMJj.

The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar
it that is not possessed otherany leavening agent.
It provides bread, biscuit, cake, muffins, or rolls which
may be eaten when hot without inconvenience by per-
sons of the most delicate digestive organs. With most
persons it is necessary that bread raised with yeast
should lose its fhslmo or become stale before it can
be eaten with safen. The same distressing results fol-

low from eating c. cake pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior halving powders that contain lime, alum,
or other adulterants. The hot roll and muffin, and the
delicious hot griddle cakes, raised by Royal Baking
Powder, are as wholesome and digestible as warm soup,
meat, or any other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed by the
Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preser-
vation of important elements of the Hour is effected in
raising the bread by tin- - mechanical operation of the'gas
without fermentation. Yeast, and all baking powders
that produce the leavening gas by fermentation, as is
well known, destroy a portion of the nutritive elements
of the flour, and particularly those which are the most
healthful and the greatest aids to a perfect assimila-
tion of the food. The Royal Baking Powder, while
perfectly leavening, retains without change or impair-
ment all those elements which were intended by nature,
when combined in our. bread, to make it literally the
"staff of life."

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the
Royal Baking Powder possesses these great qualifier
tions.

what:
! You Think lliat "Jcfl

Tlxo Chop House
Gives you a meal for notliinjr. ami a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 ceiiU. lie buys by the wholesale and
pays cash.- - settles it."

The avorasc fenialo heart Is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress goods, l'arasois, etc

PltAKf. Duos.

At Fraulc Fabre's.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from o to 7.

Privale card rooms at dclVs new ba-lo-

"The Telephone."

JLo.st.
A fine gold bracelet. Finder will be

rewarded by bringing it to X. 13. (lood-ei- l.

Justice of the Peace.

Hot Lunrh, at iho Telephone
Saloou

From 11 to 2 every day.
A flue lunch with drink or cigar, 2.1

cents.
No charge after two o'clock.

Jeff.
For Dinner Parties to order, at short

noti.-- fret to Frank Fnliro's.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shilolfs
Cum Sold by W. 13. DemcnL

SniLoit's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

Syrui ofFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
frieasant liquid fruit lemcdv may be

E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
j-- thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Are you made miserable by Indi- -

E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shilolfs Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. K. Dement

For lamo Back, Side or Utie&t use
Shilolfs Porous Plaster, Price 23 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Gray sells Sackelt Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Fresh Eastern anil Mhnalwatcr
Bay Oyriterd

Constantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

A Good Cigar,
Just as good as you usually pav a bit for,
can be had FOIt FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

(Jnntain Hustler desires all those who
still have their assessment blanks to re-

turn them to him immediately.

First class photos at Partridge's.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shilolfs Catarrh Rem-
edy. Frlre 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

The Itev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind says: ''Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnn.on's CoxsmirTios
CuitE." Sold by W. E. Dement.

i I
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.ALWAYS IN STYLE

ALWAYS WELL DRESSED,

Always Satisfied,

r

If You Buy Ready Made
OK

GET MADE TO ORDER

YOUIt

ClotMi anfl FnriMii Goods

OF

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Tailor and Hatter.
Holderis Auction Booms

Established January 1st, 1S77.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Ghcnamus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auuction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 30 a. 3r., at rav Auction Rooms.

"Will conduct Auction Sales of Heal Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Returns Froraptly aade after Sale.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Orcgonian.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumerj", and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Buy your Idma of Gray at Portland
prices.

i ..,.. rL AMA i
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Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF .STOKZ..

Our stock is now complete in every department and ladies wishinu a choice
selection of first class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early.

Tii the following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare favor-
ably with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrving first class good.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits. "

New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Chambrays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers.
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

Cloak Department
Having bought more largely than this hcasons trade seems to donm nd we

have concluded to reduce our immenso stock to cost price.

--THE LATEST STYLES I-X-

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

The New York
The Leading; Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.

AKTISTS' 3IATEKIALS
0 TOILET AKTId.ES,S

LU JAPANESE GOODS
E PAXCY GOODS.
ui BABY BUGGIES.

The Latest Notions
"We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PAItKEK HOUSE,

GO TO THE

Oi Id
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parhcr IIousc, Main St.,
For a flrst-cla- ss Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Dn PABK, Prop.

Everything new
&V

m
3
M
H
E

OREGON.

Novelty Store

a PIANOS.
ursiCAL I.VSTKOIEXTS. 2

o. ,- - I --I
iir.ti x.iiish.

u WATCHES AXD CLOCKS.z
O BIRI CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.

- - - ASTORIA, OltEGO.V.

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
and

FANCY ARTICLES.
carefully Compounded

l

as soon as published.
,

CITY BOOK STORE

GRIFFIN & REED,

STATIONRES iNEW STEALERS

received

91USUZ3i:3II31B3IlllSB33aE2afiiai3BISUI2ifilIIgl2IS:i39Sa

D. A. MclNTOSHJ

and

r7
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The Leading Clothier and Hauer,

Naw Goods!

ASTORIA,

TOILET

Prescriptions

;nrtants. New Styles!

Men's, ,,S,oultlls, Boys'

CLOTHING
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

--FINEST GOODS AT TIIE INVEST PRICES.Jg:


